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position of the University, and its prescat nceds, and knaxv their intercst ta the public iu regard ta the uscfulness of the Western
duty in working for its interests. They recognize that if the University.' If the University was called into existence to
wiclesprcad interest xvhich the main question of University En- help the Bishop to unload his property, the public hias a right
dawment lias aroused on all hands, is to be productive of good to know it, in order to judge of the raîson d'etre of the
and substantial results, action must be taken at once. - Institution. We hid already in a previous article shown that

The proposai for a grand gathering of UJniversity men on. from its very nature the University could not further the edUt

sorne sncb plan as that advocated in the memorial frorn the tional interests of Western Ontario, and that there was no
undergraduates, seems ta meet with unqualified approval. cause for its existence on that score. The Bishop, as Chaln-
Mr. Blake, on Thursday evening, attributeci the lack of sym- cellor of the University, and as chief stockholder oftHie l-e'[,

pathy andi co-operation hitherto shown hy aur graduates iii muth Boys' College, was practicaliy master of the situationi, So

University matters, ta a want of reunion ancl intercourse wvhiclî that the ' reasonable transaction' was controlled by him 011

most othier Universities do not alloxv ta exist. It is proposed ta bath sides. Notwithstanding Mr. Kerr's expianation, we tl
devote a day in January ta University miatters, xvith a meeting of think that it was fally at this early stage ta purchase such anl

the Executive Committee of Convocation at 12 o'clock, noon, a expensive building as the Hellmuth Boys' Coliege, whcfl the
meeting of Convocation at .3 o'clock p.m., and a banquet in the University ai ready possessed a large building. A few thoUl

evening. sauds of diollars wouid have made Huron Coîlege quite ade,

With such a meeting as that held on Thursday; with the quate for the purposes of the Western Uuiversity for onl1 e

reports received every day from graduates in ail parts of the years. It w'as hardiy wise ta load the University with a heavY

Province; with the determiued aund aimost unanimaus stand the debt for the purchase of new buildings without adding ane cent

Press has taken duriug the past month ;and with the numerous ta the endovment. \Ve repeat aur statement that the tJnive"
and important schemes aireacly undertaken wvith cvery promise sity oweci its existence, lu the first place, ta the energy of the

of support ard success ; it is safe ta say that, whatever may be late Bishop. He may have iuspired the alumfl
the immediate resuits, the University of Toronto hïas arrived at a Huron Goilege with a portion of his cnergy, but we do
period when its future can be looked forward ta with the feeling, not think he did sa ta any very great extent. We fliUIs
that there will neyer be lacking the sympathy and activity of, lu ail honesty say that we believe Mr. Kerr is mnistakel'

those who are and ought ta be its friends. lu believing that the scheme is being successfuily carried Ott'

__--_----- The only part of it that seems ta be making any pro gress th

Eôitoria Notes.medicai departmeut, and we should flot have the slightetb

Ebitorial Notes.jection ta seeing a medical school grow up in Landau in afla

tien with the University of Toronto. Passibly we may nlot be

As so much space is this xveek devoted ta Canvocation, able, as Mr. Kerr says, ta judge of the University 50 Wei 1 franl a
aud the reccut important meeting of its Executive Cammittee, distance as if we xvere nearer. The viewv from a distance isba
we print without comment the reports from the Gradiîates As- enaugh, and the mrore ciosely we iuspect it the îess cause d
saciations of the caunties of Elgin and Ontario. and the city of we sec far its existence as a University.
Ottawa. These reports breathe the same spirit of enthusiasm
for aur Aima Mater, and determination ta press her dlaims tili
the desired abjects are gained, which the ather couuty Associa-* It has been frequcntly said that Toronto UniversitY r'ati

tdons over the Province are exhibiting. itains the highest literary standard on tlis continent. It has al5
-- been said that the undergraduates of the samne IUniversitY a

The arguments of those whose bread-aud-butter interests as a ciass, the most unsociabie set ta be fouud in auy Canla ,h
induce them ta appose any increase ta the prescrnt University' Coilege. On the firtsaeettcudrrdae refledt W1
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eudoxvment are, ta put it mildiy, somewhat iugenuous. When great mental satisfaction ; we hope it is truc, and aiwBYsfort,
'flvested of their rhetoricai varuish they sîmply amount ta the be. The second we may deuy, but stili have a very uticO the

assertion that the University erccted and supported by the State able suspicion that in common with the former it possesse ig1
for the benefit of ail classes in the State, should nat be better important elemeut of truthfulness. The most hOPefuoîîegn
equipped than private benefactors may choose ta gratuitously that this reproach is ta be taken away from Our in
equip those Colleges and Universities with which they may is that the undergraduates thcmselves scrn ta ]be .va 11,
'happen ta sympathize. Such a proposition as this, that the up ta the fact. We trust the awakening wili not be 11 rat

boundaries of educational advancemeut in this province are ta Generaily speakiug ai Unvrst edctingie
be fixed by the sympathctic gratuities of private benefactors, start ini life. It certainiy shouid. But if n University-'rc iti,
surely ueeds oniy ta be started ta have its absurdity exposed. is thus ta be reudered mare unapproachabie ta his fe n.1

The oniy arguabie questions, and the oniy ones which shoulci zens, if he is ta relapse into a iiterary fossil, or becol~ holnes
have any weight amangst a people who have adopted the cated jackdlaw, it had been better if he turned ta u.trr
systemn of national education can then be but two. Is the trade the first day he saw a (luadratic equation.Th ,th

Provincial University sufficieutiy equipped, and if nat, bas training xve receive at Cailege must ai1ways be the tna 'ov
the Provincial University a sufficient endowmeut ta equip it great prize ta be soughit for, but it ueed ziat be the 011 nei' e,
sufflciently ? We think that an answer ta bath of these need it render us forgetful of thase xvho travel With us 01Or
questions wiii be found lu the officiai repart, priuted iu the aid, wxeii-worn via t/iiosokie. But refiecting an thepatl,~
'VARSITY somne manths ago. and wvhich represents the pre- specuiating on what 'mrighit have been,' has ev'er bec"l fUte

sent state of University affairs. This report undoubtedly Our duty is ta sck the remedy, and « wheîn f n mke 

shows that aur Provincial University, far froin being sufficientiy of~ it,' aiways rememhering to try it O)îrseives befare rci il

equipped, is absolitciy in necd of increcascdi accommodation, ing it ta aur neighibors. lu the first pliace, make flriends 1ges

iucreased lecturcships, and increascd apliances in almast evcry those xvho seemn ta have noue. 0f yug aav hOf
ciepartrnt, andic that, frfroîn being sufficiently eudowed ta and corners of your o\vii ta \%,car down, try ta niakesh

supyt- îe say equipmcnt, the p)rescrit funds are hardly saine ane cisc lcss prominent. >ot ivil îcvr rgre
sufficieut ta keep) the aid whecis ouled, let alane ta get ucwv anes. that yau tao have a large share of 'the mikl af hm 5 r

ness.' It may sern a startliug fat, but it is ncvler tie j

We pubiish a communication from the Rev. F. W. Kerr, that the contestcd lections lu the Literary Soity ia f'

M.A., Vice-Provost of the Western University, cauceruing aur did mare ta make the uuclergraduates acquaiiited 'ý1 th 0tb)e

editorial of iast weck an that institution. We are aiways ready ther than ail the m-ýctings of the Society itself durilngai0r
ta give space in aur coiumrns ta the fair discussion of bath sides ceding ycar. Weiega asc htal far recernt ei'tY
of a question, and therefore wiliingly publish Mr. Kerr's letter. ils lias alrca<ly (îrawn attenîtion ta the state Of thed
We caunot, however, sec that lie has macle any point that affects We believe thc undcrgraduatcs wiII not rest E atiS'

materialiy anything we have said. Wec <la îot admit that, mere etnquiliy. We believe, too, the Cohiege Literit$

'Whatever couccrus the gains or lasses of the Bishop' i il of us îlot gaing ta rest satisfied with a Readinlg eOoIIlt
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